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Abstract
Zucchini (Cucurbita pepo L.) is a horticultural crop of great socioeconomic importance in Brazil and in the
world. However, inappropriate fertilization management, such as over-fertilization of soils, may become a
limiting factor for its development. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the morpho-physiological
behavior of zucchini submitted to nitrogen (N) doses applied via soil and foliar application of silicon (Si). The
treatments were distributed in split-plot scheme in a randomized block design, with three replications. The plot
was formed by silicon levels (0.0 and 6.0 g plant-1) and the subplots constituted by five nitrogen levels (30, 60,
90, 120 and 150 kg ha-1), adding up to 30 experimental units. Gas exchanges and growth parameters were
assessed at 35 days after planting. The data were submitted to analysis of variance by the F test and in the cases
of significance was performed a polynomial regression analysis for the nitrogen factor and Tukey test for the
silicon factor. The supply of Si positively enhances the effects of N on growth characteristics and gas exchanges
of zucchini. The simultaneous application of Si and N does not influence the leaf area of zucchini. The N dose of
93.9 kg ha-1 provides greater assimilation of CO2 in zucchini plants under the conditions in which the experiment
was performed.
Keywords: Zucchini, fertilizers, morpho-physiological traits
1. Introduction
The zucchini or courgette (Cucurbita pepo L.) is a summer squash that belongs to the family Cucurbitaceae. The
center of origin of zucchini is the tropical Americas, specifically Central Mexico and South of the United States
of America. In Brazil, the average yield of this vegetable varies from 8 to 10 t ha-1 (Filgueira, 2012). According
to Carpes et al. (2008), the zucchini is among the ten vegetables of greatest economic value in Brazil.
Inadequate fertilization management is one of the main factors impairing the growth, development and
productivity of zucchini. Nitrogen is the key limiting nutrient for most crops. Therefore, nitrogen fertilization is
of fundamental importance, since nitrogen (N) is an essential macro-nutrient that directly influences plant growth
and development, affecting the source-sink relationship and photoassimilate distribution between the vegetative
and reproductive organs (Porto et al., 2012). In this context, scarce nitrogen content in the soil causes nitrogen
deficiency in plants, negatively affecting its biochemical and physiological processes and, consequently, the
growth (Pedo et al., 2014). On the other hand, beneficial effects of nitrogen fertilization are reported by several
authors in different crops, such as Antunes et al. (2014) in African cucumber (Cucumis metuliferus L.), Porto et
al. (2012) in zucchini (Cucurbita pepo L.) and Morais et al. (2015) in maize plants (Zea mays L.).
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The rational use of nitrogen fertilizers is important, since excessive N content in the soil can be harmful to both
the plant and the environment. In this sense, better yields can be achieved by the combination of nitrogen and
silicon (Si) fertilization (Artigiani et al., 2014). Although not an essential nutrient, silicon is beneficial to plants,
being associated with several indirect effects on plants, especially enhanced photosynthetic capacity, reduced
transpiration and increased mechanical resistance of the cells (Ferraz et al., 2014).
Thus, the rational application of these fertilizers, in order to improve the nitrogen use efficiency in plants, is of
fundamental importance for the development of sustainable agriculture (Xu, Fan, & Miller, 2012). Given the
scarcity of information on the joint action of these nutrients, especially in vegetables, the aim of this work was to
evaluate the morphophysiological behavior of zucchini submitted to nitrogen doses applied via soil and foliar
application of silicon.
2. Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out under field conditions in the Agroecology Sector of the Agrarian and Exact
Sciences Department (DAE) of the State University of Paraíba (UEPB), Campus IV, located in the municipality
of Catolé do Rocha, Paraíba, Brazil, having the geographical coordinates of 6º20′38″ S and 37º44′48″ W, with an
altitude above sea level of 275 m.
The zucchini cultivar ‘Caserta’ was used in the experiment, being conducted in a spacing of 1 × 1 m. Planting
was done by direct sowing in pits. Pits of 30 × 30 × 30 cm size were dug, then 2 L of cattle manure were added
in each.
The soil of the experimental area is classified as eutrophic Fluvic Neosoil, with a sandy loam texture (Embrapa,
2011). Before the experiment started, soil samples were collected in the 0-20 cm depth for physical and fertility
analysis (Table 1) and the chemical analysis of the cattle manure was performed (Table 2), according to the
methodology proposed by Embrapa (2011). The soil was prepared by plowing sequenced by harrowing.
Table 1. Chemical and physical characteristics of the eutrophic fluvic neosoil used in the experiment
Chemical Characteristics (Fertility)
pH
Ca
Mg
Na
K
S
H+Al
CEC
BS
OC
OM
N
PA
---------------------------------- cmolcdm-3 ----------------------------------------------------- % -------------------- mg dm-3
6.7
1.49
0.54
0.10
1.72
3.85
0.00
3.85
100
0.67
1.2
0.07
16.83
Physical Characteristics
Sand
Silt
Clay
TC
SD
PD
TP
FC
PWP
SAW
-1
-3
-1
--------------- g Kg -------------- ----------------- g dm ----------------(%)
----------------- g Kg ---------------640.0
206.0
154.0
Sandy franc
1.54
2.68
42.54
146.9
76.60
70.3

Note. CEC = Cation exchange capacity; BS = Base sum; OC = organic carbon; OM = organic matter; PA =
Phosphor assimilable; TC = textural class; SD = soil density; PD = particle density; TP = total porosity; FC =
field capacity; PWP = permanent wilting point; SAW = soil available water.
The treatments were distributed in split-plot scheme in a randomized block design (RBC), with three replications.
The plot was formed by silicon levels (0.0 and 6.0 g plant-1) and the subplots constituted by five nitrogen levels
(30; 60; 90; 120 and 150 kg ha-1). The nitrogen source used was urea (45% N). The silicon levels were based on
an estimate of 60 kg ha-1. The silicon source used was Bugram Protect®, with 100% pure silicon dioxide, pH 6/8
and 0.90% moisture. The N doses were equally divided and applied to the soil twice, first at 15 DAP (days after
planting) and the second application at 30 DAP. Si was also divided into two applications, the first at 14 DAP
and the second at 28 DAP, both via foliar. Thus, in the first application 540 g of silicon dioxide was diluted in 30
L of water. In the second application 540 g was diluted in 40 L of water. The silicon solutions were uniformly
applied using a 10 L capacity backpack sprayer. In total, 1.080 kg of silicon dioxide were used in the present
study.
Micro-irrigation was performed through a drip irrigation system, spaced at 0.2 m and with a flow rate of 1.7
liters per hour, at a service pressure of 147 kPa, using 16 mm drip tapes. The water was supplied through an
Amazon well near the experiment site, and it is classified as moderately saline (1.2 dS m-1) (Ayers & Westcot,
1999).
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The physioological analyyzes were perfoormed at 35 D
DAP, between 99:00 and 10:000 am, using thhe portable inffrared
gas analyzzer (IRGA-moodel LI-6400X
XT, LI-COR®, Nebraska, US
SA) with 300 mL min-1 airr flow and cou
upled
-2 -1
light sourcce of 1200 μm
mol m s The following varriables were asssesed: net CO
O2 assimilationn rate (A-μmol CO2
m-2 s-1), stomatal conducctance (gs-moll m-2 H2O s-1), CO2 concentrration in interccellular spacess (Ci-μmol CO
O2 m-2
-1
-2 -1
s ), transppiration rate (E-mmol
(
H2O m s ) andd leaf temperaature (TF-ºC) and from theese, the waterr use
efficiency (WUE-A/E) and
a instantaneeous carboxylaation efficiency (iCE-A/Ci) were calculateed. For the grrowth
parameterss, the followinng variables weere measured: plant height, sstem diameter, leaf number aand leaf area.
The data w
were submittedd to analysis oof variance by the F test at 55% probabilityy. Polynomial regression ana
alysis
for the nitrrogen factor annd Tukey test ffor the silicon factor were peerformed in caase of significaance. The statisstical
program R was used (R Core Team, 20018).
3. Results and Discussion
b
the sttudied factors,, except for thhe leaf area. P
Plant height, sstem diameter,, leaf
There wass interaction between
number annd leaf area weere influenced by the interacction between nnitrogen (N) aand silicon (Si)), being the hig
ghest
values for these variablees obtained witth the applicatiion of Si (Tablle 2).
Table 2. A
Average values for plant heighht, stem diameeter, leaf numbber and leaf areea of zucchini (Cucurbita pep
po L.)
under nitroogen doses andd silicon leaf ffertilization
Siilicon
(gg planta-1)

Parameterrs

0

Plant lengght
Stem diam
meter
Number oof leaves
Leaf area

6
0
6
0
6
0
6

330
114.23 b
115.87 a
118.32 b
119.11 a
114.00 a
114.67 a
66480.55 a
55768.75 b

60
17.99 a
19.00 a
19.02 a
16.14 b
14.67 b
16.67 a
7387.90 a
6157.45 b

Nitrogen (kg haa-1)
90
120
21.15 a
16.57 b
17.29 b
18.51 a
19.64 a
19.95 a
17.17 b
17.26 b
18.00 b
14.67 b
20.33 a
16.67 a
7454.20 a
6419.40 a
5173.02 b
5461.33 b

150
19.24 b
21.37 a
21.15 a
20.24 b
11.67 b
15.00 a
7035.92 a
5598.22 b

For the plaant height, in the
t treatment w
without applicaation of Si, thee values adjustted to a quadraatic effect, witth the
greatest inncrease obtaineed at 99.4 kg hha-1 of N. On thhe other hand, under the application of Si, a linear increa
ase in
plant heighht is observed as the N dosess increases. Thhere was a 28.99% increase inn plant height aat the nitrogen dose
of 150 kgg ha-1 when coompared to thhe control treaatment (30 kgg ha-1) (Figuree 1A). For thee leaf numberr, the
applicationn of silicon prrovided better results, with ggreater efficienncy being foun
und at the N doose of 88.2 kg
g ha-1
(Figure 1B
B). The beneficcial effect of ssilicon can be aassociated witth several indirrect factors thaat stimulate grrowth
and plant pproduction. Siilicon in plantss promotes strrengthening off the cell wallss, increasing thhe amount of water
w
in the plannt and, consequuently, of photooassimilates (A
Adrees et al., 22015).

A

B
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D

Figure 1. P
Plant height (A
A), leaf numbeer (B), stem diaameter (C), and leaf area (D)) in zucchini (C
Cucurbita pepo L.)
under nitrogen dosess and silicon leeaf fertilizationn
ments without silicon applica
ation,
For the steem diameter annd leaf area, thhe best resultss were obtained in the treatm
with higheer increases att the N doses oof 150 and 933.9 kg ha-1, resspectively (Figgures 1C and 1D). This behavior
can be atttributed to thee fact that nittrogen is part of the photossynthetic appaaratus, e.g., beeing constituent of
chlorophylll molecules, providing inncreased phottosyntheticallyy active leaf area, leadingg to greater CO2
assimilatioon, thus resultiing in improveed growth and development ((Basra, Iqbal, & Afbal, 2014).
Positive reesults from thee use of nitroggen fertilizers were found bby Liu et al. ((2015) in lettuuce plants (Lac
ctuca
sativa L.).. Beneficial effects of silicon are reporteed by Keller et al. (2015) in hydroponiccally grown wheat
w
seedlings ((Triticum turgiidum L.) underr different dosees of copper.
Stomatal cconductance, net
n CO2 assimiilation, transpiiration rate, intternal CO2 conncentration, w
water use efficiency,
instantaneoous carboxylattion efficiencyy and leaf tempperature were altered by the interaction between nitrogen
n (N)
and siliconn (Si), with thee highest valuees for these varriables obtaineed with the appplication of Si (Table 3).
Mean values foor stomatal coonductance (gss), net CO2 asssimilation ratee (A), transpiraation rate (E), CO2
Table 3. M
concentrattion in intercellular spaces ((Ci), water use efficiency (W
WUE), instanttaneous carboxylation efficiiency
(iCE) andd leaf temperaature (TLeaf) oof zucchini (C
Cucurbita peppo L.) under nitrogen dosees and silicon leaf
fertilizatioon
Parameteers
gs
A
E
Ci
WUE
iCE
Tleaf

Siliccon
(g pllanta-1)
0
6
0
6
0
6
0

30
0.239 b
0.278 a
9.384 b
10.691 a
4.846 b
6.588 a
243.167 b

60
0.263 b
0.308 a
11.623 b
12.736 a
5.494 b
7.295 a
259.417 b

6
0
6
0
6
0
6

268.750 a
1.910 a
1.624 b
0.039 a
0.040 a
40.533 a
39.783 a

276.750 a
2.065 a
1.736 b
0.045 a
0.046 a
35.933 b
41.313 a

N
Nitrogen (kg haa-1)
90
120
0.324 b
0.213 b
0.370 a
0.245 a
17.598 b
14.200 b
19.374 a
16.776 a
8.586 b
6.624 a
9.712 a
6.053 b
285.000 a
238.167 b
288.733 a
2.074 a
1.995 b
0.062 b
0.067 a
41.808 b
43.268 a

243.917 a
2.129 b
2.687 a
0.060 b
0.069 a
38.257 a
39.200 a

150
0.204 b
0.237 a
8.577 b
10.778 a
4.692 b
5.652 a
224.333 b
229.250 a
1.744 b
1.874 a
0.038 b
0.047 a
37.433 a
37.531 a

For A, it can be observedd that the highhest rate (17.800 µmol of CO2 m-2 s-1) was reegistered at thee N dose of 93.9 kg
ha-1, show
wing an 11.5% increase whenn compared too the treatmennt without appllication of Si, which presented a
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rate of 155.76 µmol of CO
C 2 m-2 s-1 (F
Figure 2A). T
This result mayy be related tto the fact thaat silicon prom
motes
changes inn the plant struucture, improvving the openinng angle of thee leaves, which favors a bettter use of light and
consequenntly boosts phootosynthetic effficiency. Alsoo, the results fo
found can be rrelated to a higgher nitrate up
ptake,
since the pprocess requirees two moles oof ATP for eacch mol of absoorbed nitrate ((Ávila et al., 2010; Ribeiro et
e al.,
2011).

A

B

C

D

Figure 2. Net CO2 assimilation ratee (A-A), stomaatal conductancce (gs-B), CO2 concentrationn in intercellular
spacces (Ci-C) andd transpiration rate (E-D) of zzucchini (Cucuurbita pepo L.) under nitrogeen doses and
silicon leaf fertilizatioon
The variabbles gs and Ci presented
p
a sim
milar behaviorr to A, adjustinng to a quadrattic effect. The bbest incrementts for
gs (0.33 m
mol of H2O m-22 s-1) and Ci (2280.38 μmol off CO2 m-2 s-1) were observedd at the N dosees of 79.1 and 67.1
kg ha-1 (Fiigure 2B and 2C), respectivvely, under siliicon foliar ferttilization. Thiss performance may be due to the
increases recorded in A,
A since increeased carbon assimilation m
may induce a greater stom
matal opening, thus
favoring thhe entry of CO
O2 into the cells. The increase of the photosynthesis rate in the mesophhyll cells cause
es the
reduction of internal CO
O2 concentratiion, which leaads to the opeening of the sstomata (Taiz, Zeiger, Molle
er, &
Murphy, 22017).
Regardingg E, the highestt rate (8.55 mm
mol of H2O m--2 s-1) was regiistered at the N dose of 81.9 kg ha-1, show
wing a
14.2% inccrease when coompared to thee treatment without applicattion of Si (7.449 mmol of H2O m-2 s-1) (Figure
2D). The iincrease obserrved in the trannspiration ratee may be relatted to stomatall conductance,, since the ope
ening
and closing of the stomaata regulates thhe gas exchangge between the internal and eexternal media of the leaves.
were also founnd by Curvêlo et al.
Increases iin stomatal conductance, nett CO2 assimilaation and transspiration rate w
(2013) andd Ramos et al. (2013) in cottoon (Gossypium
m hirsutum L.) and zucchini ((Cucurbita peppo L.) under silicon
foliar appllication.
Regardingg iCE, the best result (0.07) w
was obtained aat the N dose oof 100.4 kg haa-1, an increasee of 40% comp
pared
to the treaatment withouut silicon (0.005) (Figure 3A
A). This resuult can be expplained by thee increase in CO2
assimilatioon, where a larrger amount off carbon is beinng fixed by Ruubisco (Ferraz et al., 2012).
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B

A

C

Figure 3.. Instantaneouss carboxylationn efficiency (iC
CE-A), water uuse efficiency (WUE-B) andd leaf temperatture
(Tleaf-C) of zucchini
z
(Cucuurbita pepo L.)) under nitrogeen doses and siilicon leaf ferttilization
q
effecct, with the higghest efficiencyy (2.13) obtainned at the N doose of 111.7 kg
g ha-1,
The WUE adjusted to a quadratic
B). This result is important, ssince the WUE
E is the ratio of
o the
in the treattment under siilicon application (Figure 3B
amount off CO2 that thee plant assimillates (A) to m
molecule of waater lost throuugh the transpiration process (E)
(Lima, Silvva, Santos, & Souza, 2018). Similar resultts were obtaineed by Zambonni et al. (2016) in grapevine (Vitis
vinifera L..) submitted too nitrogen fertilization.
The interaaction betweenn silicon and nnitrogen proviided a higher leaf temperatuure (42.03 ºC), with the hig
ghest
increase reegistered at thee N dose of 777.7 kg ha-1, reppresenting a 3% increase in relation to thee treatment without
silicon (400.8 °C) (Figuure 3C). The lleaf temperatuure is related to the transppiration processs. The process of
transpiratioon provides thhe plant with evaporative coooling, when rreleasing the w
water vapor thhrough the sto
omata
and cuticlees. Through thhe process of trranspiration, thhe thermal eneergy is balanceed by the loss oof heat. Since most
of the waater within thee plant is relleased throughh the stomataa, leaf temperaature is influeenced by stom
matal
conductannce, once reducced stomata oppening may leead to raise in leaf temperatuure. Under higgh temperature
es on
the leaf suurface, plants may
m suffer som
me damage in bbiochemical annd physiologicaal processes.
4. Conclussions
The supplyy of Si positiveely enhances thhe effects of N on growth chharacteristics aand gas exchannges of zucchin
ni.
The simulttaneous appliccation of Si andd N does not innfluence the leeaf area of zuccchini.
The interaction between Si and N posiitively influencces the gas excchanges of zuccchini
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